
PTO Meeting Minutes 04/8/19 
 
 

In Attendance: 
 

Debbie Delatte President 
Emily Omlin VP 

   Erin Martin Secretary 
Rita Verdugo 

  
 
Located in the Library:6:30pm -7:18pm 
  
  
  
Bingo/Spaghetti: 
Very well attended this year. 175 in attendance around 125 people that ate dinner 
Total brought in that evening was $564.00. 
Great feedback: great prizes this year & the kids loved seeing Mr.Bolden and Miss 
Heather behind the prize table 
  
Popcorn: 
For the year so far from Oct up until now we have brought in $72.78 
Our next Popcorn day is April 25th and our last one for the year will be on May 23rd 
We need volunteers to help out. We meet in the Cafeteria at 12:45pm 
  
Fred Meyer Rewards: 
Emily Omlin will post to Facebook on how to sign up with Instructions 
We will send a half sheet home with instructions on how to sign up for this 
  
Penny Drive: 
We brought in 462.92, Mrs. Henderson's class won. They won a root beer float party 
Dinner Night Out for April 
  
Dinner Night Out Papa's Pizza: 
Coburg Rd location 
April 18th 
You will need a flyer which we will get sent out to teachers to put in Panda Binders 
  
  
Jog A Thon: 
May 9th 
Flat donations this year instead of donation per lap 



We are looking into using PaySchools for payment, more to come on this 
Gogurts and granola bars for snacks for the kids along with their own water bottles 
This will take place during PE times on this day 
Brads Car Tunes will be out day of event 
  
Em's Game Fundraiser: 
Selling baseball tickets for Sunday July 7th. Seats will be in a group behind 3rd base. 
School would purchase 100 tickets to sell at 12.00 a ticket 
$1 hot dog day 
The school would receive 6.00 a ticket 50% proceeds 
Pick up your tickets day of game at the box office 
Person that sells the most tickets will earn grand prize of getting to throw the first pitch 
  
Krissy helped us with our T-Shirt order form: 
Spring Creek t-shirts for sale 
Youth 7.00 and adult 9.00 
Last day is Wednesday to turn in those orders 
Emily and Debbie will be filling those orders on Wed. April 10th 
  
Mini Grant Application: 
PTO board approved Fenn’s grant 
  
Carnival: 
June 14th 
We need Volunteers. Volunteers will be given incentives. 30 minute shifts at each booth. 
Wild Wild West Theme 
PTO will get a sign up in break room for the teachers for the Class Room Basket Themes 
Teachers will also be choosing the game for their booth that they will run 
We need to email volunteer coordinator back at North Eugene volunteers needed 
We are starting to see donations trickle in from different businesses 
Teachers have chosen their baskets for their classes 
Kinder--Summer Fun 
1st--Gardening 
2nd--Pet 
3rd--Out Door BBQ 
4th--Art 
5th--U of O and OSU 
Office--Coffee Tea & Things 
  
PTO will get list of games for teachers to sign up for their booths 
  
  
Valley River Center: 
We have filled out an application and we are waiting to see if we have been chosen 
Rewards Program 
Oct 1st 2019 through March 31st 



Our school would earn points for money spent by Teachers/Friends/Families of Spring 
Creek. 
Parents/Teachers/Friends would turn in their receipts from shopping or dining with VRC 
during the above timeframe which earns our school points which at the end of the 
rewards program we earn money back with points 
earned 
We will et you know if we get approved 
  
PTO: 
We have  a new email address. Please use this one if you'd like to get a hold of us as our 
old one no longer works 
springcreekpandas@gmail.com 
  
  
Staff Appreciation: 
April 8th-12th 
	


